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ABOUT

PRIVATE
DISEASES
The spread of pri-

vate

¬

diseases has be-

come
¬

so great that it is

almost alarming , and
what is still worse the
medical profession at
large do not seem to
realize the enormity oi

these unfortunate evils.

There arc thousands of
sufferers today who
have almost given up
hope of ever being en-

tirely
¬

cured , simply for
the reason that the en-

eral
-o

practitioner does
not give this class of
diseases proper and
careful attention. But
in this age of advanced
ideas there are men

*

who make some exclu-

sive
¬

branch of medicine
their life study , and the
physician who makes
private and sexual di-
seases

-

his specialty
comes nearer fitting the
corrtution of society of
the 19th century , as to
this line of diseases ,

than the general all
round doctor of 50 years
ago who treated every ¬

thing-

.DR.'J.

.

E. Me GREW
Has devoted more than
16 years of his life to
the treatment of sexual
and private diseases , and
the many good words
spoken and written of
him , are proof enough
of his skill. Many a
young man owes it to-

Dr. . McGrew that he is
again a manthoroughly
cured and prepared to-

reenter life with re-
-.jicwed vigor and am-

bition.

¬

.
-

.*- -u
Dr. McGrew "does

not claim to cure every
disease man is heir to ,

but he does claim that
having devoted so much
ofhislife to his specialty
that he does cure sex-

ual
¬

and private diseases
where many others fail.

His charges are reason-
able

¬

and a thorough
course of treatment can
be taken without the
loss of a sigle hour from
business. His- offices

are on the 2nd floor ,

corner 14th and Far-
nam

-

Streets , Omaha.

GOLDEN DAYS FOR SPORTSMEN

Continual Unrest and Abiding Fenr the To'-

of the Wild Fowl.

THE HOFSES FOR NEXT WEEK.

Tin ; Gun Club'H U'orlc Knjw I-'rain
the Hut WlilBpcrlngB From tin ;

Wheel mill Gt lpy Miscel-
laneous

¬

.Sports.-

Tlio

.

closing mooting of the Union Pnrk
Trolling imouliulon commences nt Union
park , Council lilufTa , on poxl Tuesday , lliu-
2UU ) , mid continues for four days , the !JOtb ,

21st , ' 'Ond micl ! : ! rd Inclusive. That Iho meet
la KoInK to pt'ovo tlio crowning one of tlio sea ¬

sonthoro U but little don lit , as tlio largo entry
list , iiml the chnrnclur of tlio horsed , titttcat.-
Tbo

.

manuKumont Is head over hcols In work ,
preparing for Iho ocen slon , utiii by Mond.iy
illicit will have ovorythltiff In ship slmpo-
.Tlio

.

track , always good , wus never in boltor
condition than nt present , and with peed
weather , Secretary Drown says , they will
( 'lvo the citizens or tlio two cities four days
of the best sport over witnessed here. The
piitx Ir. Its autumnal garb , presents a
most utiraclivo nppearnnco.nna Is wall worth
nvislttosoo. Hvoryttiltiff Is life and bustle
on the irack and In the stnlilcs , as bailer
and bandsomor gang of horses were never
scon In training here. The largo entry list ,
and the innny line horsps from a distance ,
boar out the predictions of tin management
that the meeting will cclip.su all tlio previous
oiTorls of Iho season , and an utnplo facilities
are being inadu for the comfort and conven-
ience

¬

of the patrons of the park , a good big
attendance should ho on hand every day.
Tills meeting will bring to a close the turf
events for this section of the country for iho
year , which Is nnuthor reason why the man-
agement

¬

Is preparing for an unusual success.
The trip by motor Is only ten minutes from
this oily and Ihero Is no uroui'ds for coin-
nlnlnt

-
in Ihls respect. Arrangements have

been made for extra service and everything
will ho aonu within the scope of possibility
to Insure the pleasure of the patrons of the
course. The opening race the !2:20: trot , will
in Itself , nITord excitement enough to pay for
the four days' admission , as the Held of
horses Is an extraordinary good one , and the
man able to pick the winner will bu a lucky
one Indeed. This will bo followed each day
with a card never before excelled on this
course , as a glance at the entries will prove :

TIIK PlllST DAT.
The 2:20: trot. Purse , 100. Neva Seoloy

King Hill stock farm , St. .loo ; Function , it.
W. lioyco , Sioux Palls ; Ignus Fatuus , Nat
Brown , Omaha ; Clara P. , G. C. Dowd ,
Winonu , Wis. : Guelpti , C. A. Turner.
Beatrice ; Moody , Blackburn Bros. . Sioux
Kills-

.Tho'yearold
.

trot : Purse $100 , $ IOOadded.
Ked Tutor, U'illlam Huston , .Omaha ; Hose-
water , A. O. Phclpi & Co. , Omuha ; Tulu.
M. P. Brown , Pnuillloii ; Charles P. , George
Polloth , Falrbury ; Miss Miller. Duvo Wil ¬

liams , Sioux City ; Buy swiliou , B .L.
Clarke , St Joe.

SKCONl ) > AV.
The 2t3: ; trot : Purse 400. Helen , Bush-

champ ft .Inrvls , Concordia , ICan ; Trenton ,
Willlnin Huston , Oinnhn ; Joker , Prank Ri.
Plurson , Syracuse ; Aravant , Podvunt &
Son , Si. .loo ; Clcmmio C. , Sam Bolrd , IJuti-
lap.

-
. In. ; Belle Thorno , William Dalv, Peru ,

Neb. ; Bushman Chief , ,T. O. Southard ; Blue
Bell , E. C. Miller, Pullortop ; Almont Wag-
ncr , M. Balrd , Dunlap. la. : Lord Palm , A.
C ) . Shepherd , Mnryvillo , Ivan. ; Sailor Boy ,
K. Patt , Neola , la. ; Prod E , Palmer Bros. .
KocKford , III. ; Minor.u , G. S. DowdV1 -
nona , Wis. ; Independence , Philo Sweet ,
Knoxvllle. 111.

The 2u: trot. Purse. $100 : Hiiitoga Chlnf ,
Blackburn Bros. , Sioux Palls ; Kato IW. .
T. Wood , Nonosu , 111. ; Victory , D.v. . Over,
Madison. Wis. ; Hornpipe , Dr. Witnfbrd ,
Kansas City ; Viator Willies , P. L. Kathbum.
Denver , Col. ; Prank P , Jack Perry. Omaha ;
Isaac O , N. H. Bidellecom , Meredith , Wis. ;
HolUcn Davis , E. K Duncan. Plattvillo ,
Col. ; Holstlon , C. Htrnum , Omaha ; Her-
shon

-
, W. J. Bluchcr , Kansas City : Undo

Josh , William Grief. DCS nlolncs ; Cheap
Philo Sweet , Hcckford , Jll-

.J'ho
.

:i-.voar-old trot. Purse , S100. Stnlto
race , 100 added : Miss Helen , U. M. Buck ,
Omaua ; Monopoly , U. Kniuii , Dcnlson , la. ;
Miss Alma , Charles Barnum , Omaha.-

TIIHID
.

HAY.
The 2tfO trot. Purse , 100. Gulph , Jr. . J.

D. Patterson , Cliadron , Neb. ; Sailor Bov
Charles Grocery , Council Bluffs ; Jay H'l.
J. Ilucett , St. Joe ; Charles Baldwin. "Platto
Valley company ; Danny P. Palrick Bros. .
Dmaha : Lord CatTroy, C. A. Barnum ,
Dtnalm ; Young Hunger, C. II. Barrett , Dun-
Inp

-
, la. ; King Holiday , W. H. Barstine ,

Crete , Nob-
.ThoUiiO

.

pnco. Purse , 100. Dnn Tucker ,
J. G. Jessoy , St. Louis ; Bill MacCrackon ,
Frank M. Daly , Auburn , NOD. ; A. K. Davis ,
King Hill stock farm. St. Joe ; Prince T,
Adam Thompson , Omnlm ; Volk , P. Politic ,
Necla , la-

.Stock
.

Yards derby. Purse , 100.
Pree-for-atl trot. Purse , JIOO : Jessie

Galncs. U. T. Ktioobs , Sioux City ; Fan-
cheon

-
, J. W. Boyco , Sioux Palls ; Mooilv

Blackburn Bros. , Sioux Palls ; Clara P , 6.
C. Dowd , Wluonn , Wis. ; NovaSoeloy , King
Hill stock farm , St. Joo.-

b'OUUTIl

.

) AV-

.Tbo
.

2:82: trot , purse 100. Black Ball. JackPerry , Omaha ; Tossy D. . W. 1. Dver, Madi-
son

¬

, Wis. ; Hornpipe , Dr. Wliiloford , Kansas
City ; Harry P. . Palmer Bros. Kockford. 111. ;
Undo Josh , William Grief , DCS Moincs ;
Sulum L. . L. C. and D. E. Long , Auburn ,
Nob. ; Dr. Til ton , Arthur Kvorutts , Lvons ,
Nob. : H. B. , J. J. Hugott , Pullorton , Nob.
Guy Sheridan , E. Miller, Pullcrton , Neb. ;

Kitwood , Soarlos & Ellsworlh , Newman's
Grove , la. ; Billy Burton. W.D.Williams ,
Sioux City , la. ; Jack Fisher , A. P. Palk ,
Essex , ta. ; Daisoy J. , E. F. .lames , Missouri
Valley ; Helen , Buschnmp & Jarvis , Con-
rordla

-
, Kus. ; Missouri Chief , Prank E.

Shumakor , Marysvillo , Kas. ; Westwooil.
Philo Sweet , Uockford , 111.

The free-for-all ruco , purse 100. Mike
Hussell , King Hill stock furm. St. .loo ;
Prlueo T. , Adam Thompson , Omaha ; At-
munt

-
Hashaw , Frank Burns , Idi Grove, la.

Proo-for-nll stallion trot , purse 400. Ig-
nas

-
Faluns , Nat Brown , Omaha ; Goulph , C.

A. Turner. Beatrice ; Golden Wing , B. J.
Moore , Dunlap , la. ; Frank P. , Jack Perry ,
Omuhn.

Tlio IMr.uo to Go I'.ir DIIO H-

.GMJ.NVOOD
.

, la. , Oct. 8. To the Sporting
Editor of Tin : Bun : As this U the season of
year for the migration of water fowl , and as
nil sportsmen nro Interested to know the

Jun-eahouta of their feeding grounds , I-

housTiiv( >t"1Btlt wrlto a t'iJL'iil03.oxplaua' -

tory.of LukeiVftBg'ITCuiisoy as a lit place"for
shooting wild fowl. This pretty litlle lake is
about thirty miles south of Council Bluffs ,
us the crow Hies , and two or three miles cast
of small station (Darllolto ) , on iho "U , C. "
i'ho cast shore of tliu lake 1 * bordered by-
ligb bluffs , the margin bolng shaded by
trooping willow , ash and oak , underneath
vhoso shade ihoro Is a thick growth of
rushes , sweet Hag and rod-stemmed smart
vocd , which mnKcs splendid fcodlug ground

early In the fall for wood duck and teal , but
atur when tlio shooting becomes general
hey leave the shore for now feeding places
urther out In the lake among the bushels of

smart weed , wild celery and other tender
aquatic plants. At night the over gregarious
eal and wood duck will collect around some
argo rat house to partake of u rich supper of

celery and other tender roots and plants
brought to tbo surface by the industrious
nts. Mallards , too , get their suave of the

edibles and koap up a continual quacking
hroughout the night. The west shore of-
bis lake Is bordered by pralrlo grass ,
loughs , red-twigged maples and litllu sll-
ortwigged

-
willows. On these boggy bot-

ems is iho homo of those palatable and
prlghtly litllo grullutores known to gunners

as Juck snlno , tlptail , yellow logs , etc. Far-
tier over In iho Holds are quail In great
ibiindunce , but the tall gross and weeds are
mrd to pull through and in'uko this kind of-
luntlng rather laborious , however over there
n the woods to the cast the quail and squlr-
el

-
shooting is very good , and one is DOW and

hen rewarded oy bagging a pheasant ,
'hero Is no trouble about securing boats at
his lake, as stvoral HOW one * have bocn-
aunchod this fall and rent for 10 cents an
lour, and on expert (hot with a good Smith

or Parker , hammcr'.oss ojoclor , ought to b.ts
from half a dozen to u dozen ducK * an hour.

W. T. WOI.PC-

.SCIIHOM'S

._
: of the nun Clul ) .

The Omiiha Gun ciub closed tlio shooting
season Snlurday , and iho six prizes going la-

Ihoso with tlio best iivorngcs , wcro awarded
ns follows : First , Prank S. Parmaloo , a pair
ot handsome leather gun cases ; second ,

Billy Nnson , a Winchester pumper ; third.
Billy Browcr.corduroy hunting suit ; fourth.-
II.

.

. H , Kennedy, 1.000 mailed shells ; tlfih ,
Prank I egg , brooch loaUIng shot gun ; sixth ,
Billy TowiMoml , n Stevens rlllo and wo-
.Tbeso

.

prizes wore given for the best uvor-
iiics

-
made dtirlni; the shooting season of 'ill ,

no man being eligible to n prize excepting
Ihoso who rfcirtlolp.ilcd In twelve shoots.
Following are the averages of ouch man In
the club , mid the number of shooU lie too'.c
part In :

Shoots. Avorairr.
Purnielco. Ill in h-10
Nason. .. 12 .

*

llroiver. 12 RI
Kennedy. 12 TO 813-
ToKK. 1.1 75
Townsend. Ill Til 8lfl-
Killlur. 11 70 IMO
Oray. U ra 4m-
l.oomll. 7 . 71171-
0llrucUer. 5 74 710-
IlllUhos. ,. 1 81-

)Iwln
)

(. li m 710-
liodford. 4 ((07-10
Petty. 1 81-

Kluld. l H

The conditions of thesushoots worotwoniy-
flvo

-
blue rocks or live bipls lo each man , nt

eighteen and thirty yards rise respectively ,
from llvo unknown traps.-

Tno
.

season's shoot , whtlo a most enjoyable
one , did not call out as many competitors ns-

In former years , which Is accounted for by
the fact that the interest In club matters
was allowed to wane last winter , and a good
deal of extra work was necessary this spring
to arouse the old tlmo cnlhusiastn. This or-
der

¬
of thliiKs will not bo allowed to recur

this winter , and next spring the club hopes
to slnrt out stronger thun over.

The Karmci-H Will HUP.
The Lincoln base ball embrogllo has nt

last reached the courts. A few days ago
Hank O'Da.v , familiarly caned "Tank , "
Jesse Btirkott , .It tinny Stafford , P. H. Enrol ,

John C. Kowo. Park Wilson , Paul-Cook and
Dave Kowo Hied suits against F. W. Little
for n grand total of & * , SOO. The players
claim tbaton July 1 Air. Litllo purchased a
half interest in the Liiicoln baseball club and
agreed to nssumo all claims against the club
mid carry It through the balance of the sea¬

son. O'Day was to got S..ftOO forslx months'
salary , of which there Is duo * l2j.8l( ) : ; Cline
$ lr 00. of which there is duo fliO.j. 10 ; Staf-
ford

¬

$1,200 , duo 5SIIUO ; Burkett S-VHu , duo
$-,' ! :i.2S ; Jack Uowo $ .' ,400 , duo ? 1502.70 ;
Park Wilson Jl'JO , duo $; ( .' ; !.no. Eh ret. was-
te receive ? l , : 0 for three months and claims
$74 1.JI due, while Cook was to cot SJ.IO u
month and there remains duo $V> 4.8l ) . The
cases are In tlio nature of tesls , as Mr. Lit-
llo

-
states that although ho made a proposi-

tion
¬

to take n half Interest In the club ihn-
transaclion was never eonsummalcd nor the
interest formally nmdo over to him-

."INiultH"

.

Mriki-H l7 Uioh.-
At

.
the Jalo annual mooting of the North-

west
¬

league , hold nt Portland , Oro.V. . E ,

Hockwoll , formerly of this city , and who has
been the league's socrolary for two years
past , was elected president at n salary of
?4iOO! , [ , which isn't' so bad when you como to
think about it. "Kocks" also nils the posi-
tions

¬

of secretary and treasurer and alto-
gether

¬
Is making a pretty good linn ? out of

northwestern base ball , which I * welcome
news to his host of old-time friends horo.
That ho is deserving of all this good luck
there is no question , ns no is one of the best
posted base ball men in the west , an untiring
worker and n conscientious and exemplary
mai. In every way.-

A

.

Curd front
OMAHA , Oct. 10. To the Sporting Editor

of Tun BEie : The Athlollcs will play their
last game for 1H91 Sunday afternoon at , Fort
Omaha and a good game is expected. Me-
Cunn

-

loads the Athletics at the bat and In
base running and Is a promising allround-
player. . will give a series of dances for
Iho benefit of Iho dub at Hnscall's hall this
winter , to which most of the amateur hull
players of the city will bo Invited. The club
returns Ihanks to THE BISK for the Interest
it has taken In amateur base ball this season ,
and for publishing our games throughout the
season. H. H. ,

Manager of tnu Athletics-

.Thn

.

Champion Corn Hunkers.
Grandpa Anson loft ttio homo of the Corn

Palace a sad and melancholy man. The Colts
loft most of their hair with the Huskors. Out
of six games played Buckonbcrgor'a sturdy
gang won four. Will Hart captured two o'f

these , Elirot ono and Meukin one. For Cni-
cngo

-

, Hutchison pitched in three of tbo losing
contests and Luby in the other. The games
wore all witnessed by large and enthusiastic
crowds , and tbo friends of tlio champions of
the Western association are much elated
over their superb work.

hlHporin N of the Whool.
Harry Nott is visiting In Sioux City.-

A
.

largo party of Omaha Wheel Club boys
took in the corn palaoa last Sunday.-

H.

.

. L. Kendall , secretary of the Missouri
Valley Wheel club , was a visitor at the
Omaha wheel club house ono day last wobk.

Frau kMuElroyo of the Fremont wheel
club was u guest of E. H. Smith bunday.-
"Mack"

.
Is one of Fremont's most active

"biker * . "
"Make the best you can of this lovely weath-

er
¬

on your bicycles and tricycled. It will soon
bo icicles.1 Ex , Hero's another : "Ulsters-
nro much worn with wheels now. "

A. Donughuo was elected to membership lu
the Tourist wheelmen at their last mooting.
Mr. Donaghuo is an enthusiastic ami nctivu
cyclist and the ranks of the T. W. uro greatly
strenglhoned thereby.

The maroon and scarlet nockworo craze
has struct ; the Omaha Wheel club boys like-
n lidal wave. One may see all Iho shiidcs of
rod blimdod together lu one grand bluzo of-
ulory should ho happen to stray into a group
of clubmen.-

On
.

account of the bad roads between
Omaha and Fremont the called run of tbo
Tourist wbeolmen to the latler point is post-
poned

¬

until further notice. A short run of-
ten or twelve miles will bo lukon inslcad.
Start from usual plac.i at 0 o'clock sharp.

Eastern cycling journals clip from THE
BKH tn quite an extent , which goes to show
that "Whisperings From the Wheel" Is road
outsldo of local circles as well. Many of the
great dallies throughout the land nro paying
more or less attention to cycling affairs ;
some like TUB BKU run a wheel column en-
tiro.

-
.

Indoor base ball Is Doing revived among
Chicago cyclisls again and seems to have
"caught on" greater than over. A twelve
club league Inn boeu formed and another Is-
forming. . Wontjor whv. O C. CllSt-
icouldn't organize a four club league and In-

duce
¬

the Coliseum management lo allow
them playing room ,

Washington , D. C. , Is blessed ( ? ) with a-

Chines' ) cycle club composed of some twenty
or thirty young Chlno.o laundrymeii. At a
recent election the following "celestials"
wore chosen as oHlcors : Hop Lee , presi-
dent

¬

; Sing Lo , vice president ; Guy Sing ,
secretary-treasurer , and Wo Siinr , captain.
What n novel sight ono of their club parudes
must bo.-

W.
.

. F. Murphv , "tho wizard , " had a great
snap down at fat. Louis durlne the games of
the A. A. U , recently. Ho was entered in-
onu two-milo safety men , which when called
dUclobOd the fivjt that ho was the only ono lo
too the scratch. "Bang !" went the pistol
and the wizurd dashed urounil the track after
his shadow , Ho won in t ) minutes and ! I5-

socoiuls unJ was awarded the prlzo a beauti-
ful

¬

diamond medal.
Cycling among Iho fair sex has grown to bo

quite a fad and small Indeed Is the pltico
which does not claim at least ono Udy de-
votee

-
to the wheel. Of late the ladles who

wheel In some of the largo cities have formed
clubs and furnished club houses , lust llko the
"horrid" men. Now they hnvo taken another
stop , and club parties uro given where the
"horrid" men are excluded. What high old
times these fair cyclists must have at a "club-
smoker'1 or "hop. "

Sam Patterson , the Jolly , athletic local con-
sul

¬

of Plattsmouth , has forsaken Ihu ranks
of the bachelors and now smiles contentedly
from the other sldo of the lino. On tbo 10th
lust , the Key. Dr. Burgess made htm and
Miss Hose McCautey ono , In the
little Episcopal chapel at Plaits-
mouth , only a few of tbo contracting
parties' most Intimate friends witnessed tbo
ceremony, Mr. K. U , Gygor of tbo Omaha
Wheel club was among too guests. Sam's

friends among ttnr 'Omaha wheelman and
they nro ronntcd tuvtho scoro-'Unllo In wish-
ing

¬

ho and his brldo u happy ftituro-
.Slxlcon

.

of tho'TVurlst Wheonmn grouped
themselves in urnJoful and artistic postures
out nt Hnnscom Jp irk last Sunday morning
and smiled Into the face of ono of Hoyn's
largest cameras-fdiv the space of throe sec-
ouds.

-
. The performance had to bo repented

half a dozen account of King Don-
Hum's

-

smile and Wallace Taylor's moustncho.
The former was so genial that It molted the
louses and the latu-r shaded poor Wallace's
fuco so much Iliac tlio ncgallvo was spoiled-
.Waldron's

.

nnprenltJo wasn't much of n suc-
cess.

¬

. Dick Belt anil Donaghuo , E. K. Smith
and K. L. Pottery rojlo tondoms ; the balance
were mounted on safeties , which wore
grouped In picturesque profusion In the back-
ground

¬

of the picture. A splendid photo was
secured and the proof may bo seen nt Hoyn's
gallery ,

'J'ho Initial scries of ton games , of the high
llvo tournament nt the Onialiu Wheel club,

drew out n lurgo and interested crowd last
Wednesday evening. Some forty player !,

took part , with good and bad luck about
equally divided. At the end of the series E.-

K.
.

. Smith iind W. O. Perfect had each lust
two mid won eight games creating n tlo for
llrst place. The club offer a handsome prlzo
for llrst plnco and another for second. The
tournament ends after cno hundred gumcs-
huvo been plavcd , ton series of leu games
consllltitlni ? thn required numbor. Hereafter
"pluv" will bo called promptly at 8:15: p. in-
.on

.

Monday evening of each week. Those
games will draw the clubmen nearer together
and revive an Interest in clue affairs which
has boon llacclng of luto. Everyone who at-
tended

¬

last Wednesday expressed an opinion
tint ho had enjoyed the entertainment im-
mensely.

¬

.

. . . . . . . , , , .r , .jOOiil Sports.
The S.vrncuso Track company will

hold n record meeting on their itlto shaped
truck October !27, 23 , t0! and ! IO.

Doe Hamaciottl , Baron Lo Vnlly nnd-
Ueorgo Soliroedor put in the duy Wednesday
uutitiiii ? snipe on the Cut-oft marshes , but
that Is about ull they did do.

The races nt Union park this week promise
the best sport experienced on the local turf
this season. The list of entries will bo found
clsowhuro In this department.

Harvey McGrow brought down another big
baft ofVllson snlpo from Kivor Sioux batur-
duy

-
nit-lit. AlcUrow lias a snap up there in

the nmrshc.3 somewhere , and ho has been lit-
orhlly

-
.skunking local gunners.

The Kyan-Wllkes tight still remains in-
statu quo. The South Omaha club will hold
n meeting sonmlimo this wcok , however, lo
dotormlno upon the advisability of acceding
to liyan's demands for $200 expense motioy-

.At
.

the ICenlu'cky breeders trottinp meeting
nt Lexington. Ivy , , last Monday , John U.
Orcigbton's Uiinco , Jr. , won the 2:1: ! ) pace
ngalnst n Held of live in the line time of
Utiai'f ; 2:15: nnd 2:17.: Unmbrel took the
llrst heat in 2:15: , mid Bunco the second , third
and fourth.

'1 ha sportsman finds hU pleasure In the
woods and Holds with those of his llko , or
with his dogs as companions. With yacht
or canoe upon the lakes or streams , or" with
rillo upon the i-jngc. he Is there ever the
same , u uuntlonmn in all that the word Im-
plies.

¬

. Trtto it is Unit wo sometimes find thespurious article that is masquerading as n
sportsman or as n gentleman. There never
was a ceiiulno that a counterfeit was not at-
tempted

¬

; but there must bo o, genuine or
else there can bo no counterfei-

t.Qitrsto4q

.

! Answers.O-
MAHA.

.
. Nob. . Oetf 15. To the Snortlii-

Editor of TUB HUB : Will yon pleasn answer
the fiillowin. through vour paper : Did , l y-

KyeSeo
-

over hold trio world's record for I lie
fastest mlle made singly. If s o , when , for
liow long and unilor what circumstances ?
' W. F.&Co. " +

Ans. Jay-Eye-See hold the ono mlle rec-
ord

¬

for n llvo year-old In ISS3 , made tit Provi-
dence

¬

, 11. I. . September 15 ; 2W: { .
COUNCIL Ili.UKM , Out. 111. To tlio Sporting

Edlturof TUB HBK : Will ynu Kindly publish
In Sunday's HKB a description of iho great
trotter. Allerton. ind thureby nhlluo a iiuin-
uornf

-
the Hliiirshor.su lovers ? Cambridge.-

Ans.
.

. The Ilitrfalo Courier horse editor
furnishes the following pen picture , which is
probably just what you-want :

Standinir m hi * stall Allorton does not Im-
press

¬

ono nj being -llu) great stallion that ho-
is. . Ho is dark In (color , with whito'ankles
behind and white Oorotoots in fron . Ho is a-
long , rangy animal , niu has n very Intolllircnt-
hcaa , his oyo.-i being particularly expressive.-
In

.
his present form ho' weighs'I , ipound1 *

without n strap on him. When booked up for
a race ho wears seven ounce shoes in front
und four ounce shoos behind , with no weights
of any kind. He wears shin and quarter boots
In front and scalpers and .shin boots behind.-
Ho

.

is n tractable horse and easily handled in
his stall. Ho Is llvo years old , was siren by
Jay Hird , dam by GussioVllkos , who bv-
Mninbrluo Boy ; second dam by George
Willies. His record to sulky is 2Q'l4': ' } , to
wagon iir! : .

OMAHA. Oct. R To iho Sporting Editor of
Tin : KBK : If you will douido the following
proposition for mu you will-do a great favor
lor a constant reader ot your valuabio paper :
1 was playing faro bank , my money was In
string bets , going odd and even to eases. U-

eiimo tlm last turn and the casekeepers-
howen u douco.eight nml llvo spot In the box.
I plel.od up the money strung from the
card and phielni : It with the tlvo money
strung It coppered from that earI. Dip *

. ? alorunderstanding It had act'on only U. oases.
The turn eame and the casus Fiad been im.rkedwrong , an i two live spols showed up. Was ii-
sllt| ) ? I claim not. The dealer holds other ¬

wise. Wo doelUo.l to lu.ivo It to you. J.iy
Smith.-

Ans.
.

. The dealer would split any man but
one who knew exactly what no was about. 1

think , from your language , however, irid If
the dealer knew you , you would escape
with nil your lish. It is a stnndoiT.-

A
.

correspondent asks for a reoipo for
browning gun barrels. Take 1 ounce of
spirits of nitro ; ; -, of a drachm of tlnoturo of
stool ; sublimate of mercury. } i drachm ;
tiitiostono ; . , drachm ; soft or ram water , j ;
pint. Tno unmodlcatcd tingturo of iron will
do If tincture of steel cannot bo had ; use
rain water , molted ice or snow , if it can bo
procured ; mix , and let stand a week or more
before using ; IIL-O improves it , unless it is al-

lowed
-

to freeze ; freezing spoils it The bar-
rels

-

should bo polished clean und bright "bv
rubbing them with oil and ornery. They may
afterwards bo polished with No. 1 0 , ns iho
finer the finish or smoother the surface the
nicer the barrels will look after being
browned. Tliu corners nlonesido of tlio n I)
of a double qun may bo polished out with the
end of a soft pine stick moistenou with oil
and emery powder. After the barrels nro
polished they should bo wiped as clean as
possible with dry col ton cloths and corked nl
both tnuxzlo and breech.O-

MAHA.
.

. Oct. lt-To( the Sportlmr Editor of
TUB UKK : There In u Smith family In this elty
with meniborsof three generations living , nndover " 1 years of ago , namely : John .Smith ,
father : Jolin Smith , son ; Jolin Smith , grand ¬

son. Now If you aildriHS John Smith the first
as senior. John Smith tlm second as Junior ,
how would yon address John Smith tlm third ?
Answer In SUNDAV'H HIK: to decide u bet.
Smith thoTnlrd.-

Ans.
.

. You will hnvo to submit, the auo'o;
question to vour luvvyur-

.itiKW
.

) '.&rXiK ! * lrQi3h-l1r-z it'lla'8t > art-
Ing

-
Kdltor of TIIK KKITo: : deeldn n wiuur-ple.iso Ktnto tlio fiwUist mile running fur a

man , who made It | | where ? Sprinter.-
Ans.

.

. W. O. UunrgoI minutes , 124 sec-
onds

¬

, r.llllo Hi-ldgp , London , Kng , , August
ojj IS j ) t

tijM-liinNr.il. Nob. , Oc-tfylfl. To thu Sporting Ed-
itor

¬

of Till , line : liiivrdur to dccldo n dispute
between two parthiti .who shook dluo llr.sl Hup
out of box : Tho'llftt man throws a pair of-
iieos and three duocsl'iho .second man thrownap-ilrof sixes andH'hrco lives ; which party
wins ? J. A. UloK uili-

Ans. . The livofuitI.-
USIINON. . Nob. , Oet. 15 To thosportlns Ed ¬

itor of TIIK HUB : Krrfdly answer the follow-
ing

¬

In your SUNDAVI UKK : Docs a stxlllon f rum
a standard 'Jam , ; fjjod ( the stulllon ) by u

' ittandnrd site, liccomo n standard bred anlmftt-
ri'Riirdio of performance ; that IH , u horse by
standard bnul piront: r--A. Iloltncs.

Am.Ccrtitlnly. . The bnlpiico of your
( | UC5tlon was ttatod in such language that It-
dcllcd cotnprohensloo , nnd Is omitted horo.
Following nro the American Hoglstor nsso-
elation rulos. Study them and you will know
ns much about them as the next nmn , pos-
sibly

¬

:
1. Any trotting slnlllon thatlmi n record of

two minutes anil thirty seconds ( '-! : ;! ( ) , or
pacing stulllon that has n record of two min-
utes

¬

and twcntV'flvo seconds ((1! : ',' . ) , or belter ,

provldcO any of his got has u record of !3t5: !

trotting , or !2tO: ! pacing, or batter ; or pro-
vided

¬

his slro or dam is nlrcndy n standard
anlmnl.'-

J.
.

. Any mare or gelding that has n trotting
recorder 3UU: , or pacing record of 'J : ! ) .' , or-
bolter. .

3. Any horse that Is the slro of two trotters
with records of 'JsJIO. or two pacers with
records of 2J.V: , or ouo trotter with a record
of 2iO: : nnd ono pucor with a record of 2:25: ,

or better.I-
.

.
I. Any horse that Is the sire of ono Irotter

with u record of 2'JO: , or one pacer with n
record of 2:2,1: or better , provided that ho
has althnr of iho following addlllonal qualifi-
cations

¬

: ( l ) . A trolling record of 2t5orn: ;

pacing record of 2 : ! IO or boiler. ((2)) . Js Iho-
slro of two other animals with trotting rec-
ords

¬

of 2r: : or pacing records of 2iO: ; , or ono
trollor with n record of 2)5: ! ) , nnd ono pacer
with n record of 2:130: or boiler. ( It ) . Has u-

slro or dam that Is already a standard animal.-
B.

.

. Any mare that has produced a trotlor-
wllh a record of 2:1)0: ) , or pacer with n record
of 3S0: , or better.

0. Tno progeny of a standard horao when
out of n standard mure.

7. 'I he female proirony of a standard horse
when out of n mare by standard horse.

8. The fomnlo proeeny of a standard horse
when out of u mare whoso dum Is a standard
muro.

! ) . Any nmro that has n trotting record of
" : .' ))5 , or n pacing record of 2 : HO , or better ,
whoso sire or dam is a standard animal.-

I

.

I f all iho world wore water ,
And all the water were Ink ,

What should wo do for broad and food ,

should wo do for drink )

If nil the world were'water we'd have wet
feet nud then colds , and what would wo do
without

Holler's Sure Cure Couch Syrupl

AMONG TIIK SOUIUTIKS-

.Ncwsol'tho

.

cck Aniont; the LOIICH-
ol'

!

Omnlm.
The report of Brother Joseph Kobblns of

the committed on foreign correspondence nf
the Illinois grand lodge , presented to thut
body at Us lust an able and in-

teresting
¬

volume of ! !00 pages , full of excel-
lent

¬

matter for the Masonic student nnd
dealing with the Important Musonio ques-
tions

¬

of Iho day In un incisive nnd candid
manlier. The Iowa Cernouu controversy Is
bandied in n skillful manner nn.l leaves Illi-
nois

¬

stilt In the lead In the nrcitmont on this
subject , which is called n "factional broil
union u the imperialists of thu crund lodge of-
Iowa. . " More than twenty pages of printed
matter are devoted to the controversy , which
has long ceased to bo either protlluble or In-

teresting.
¬

. 4

The blue lodge rocm in Freemason's hull
on Sixteenth and Capitol avenue has been
entirely renovated and now presents a very
handsome appearance. Tlio walls and ceiling
liavo been handsomely decorated , the room
being given the appearance of the sky at-
duwu , thu r.iys of the ri-tlng sun lighling up
the er.st nnd throwing a halo around the sym-
bolic

¬

painting in the rear of Ihut ntutloi.;

The lloor is covered with handsome brussels
carpet , made in sections , so us to be easily
taken up. Tlio room is now ono of the hand-
somest

¬

in this section of the country.

Thirty 'members of the next national house
of representatives nro Elks.

Clinton , lu. , bus been granted u dispensa-
tion , and the todgo will bo instituted soon ny
W. S. Pepino of Moines , dislrict deputy
for Iowa ,

The now member's certificate issued by
GramLSeerotary Myers is very popular and
is in Gig demand. It is a neat und artistic
piece of work.

The suit pending in the Nov.- York cltv
courts praying for a permanent injunction to
prevent the order from using its own name
was allied Oo'.oosrS aud win p05t poncd to
give additional time to preparoovidonco. I'ho-
Hon. . L. E. ( irlflitn of Troy. N. Y. . appeared
for the lilies.

A O.L' . W-

.Palten
.

lodge No. 1 ; gave u part v Wednes-
day

¬

night at its lodge room ut blxth and
Pierce streets.

North Omaha lodge No , l.VJ will celebrate
the twenty-third anniversary of the founding
of the order In a lilting manner at its lodge
room In Goodrich hall tomorrow night. Dean
Gardner and Uov. J. P. 1) . Lloyd uro an-
nounced

¬

us spoiikors on that occasion. The
programme will bo nn intorosllng ono and
will be supplemented oy n luncheon.-

v.

.

. 0.v. .

Alpha camp will celebrate its first anniver-
sary

¬

in un appropriate manner early in No-
vember. .

m

The llrst death in the order In this city was
that of Joseph Kodingor , who was buried by
Alpha camp lust Monday. This is the fourth
death in the order since its organizaiion over
a year apo. _

O. H. 1 .
Cluri Gordon No. ( i't will celebrate Allhall-

ortVo'on
-

by u musical and litoi-.iry cnterluiii-
ircnt

-

at its lodge room in the Barker bloolf-
oiii fovomber II. The programme will eon-
tulir

-
many tiuotch song.j and Hallow-e'en

games Interspersed with selections on the
ti! pi ( es by Pipnr McUoiiL'iill.

Union Pacific council No. IOJII will give a
progressive hleh llvo party-next Wednesday
evening. This will bo thu initial entertain-
ment

¬

ot the .season.-

Dr.

.

. 13lrnoy euros cntnmi. Hoc bldg..-

s

.

. i re. iff.

The dull llnish futl ra.iehoil Its zuuith when
It included neckwear. The. bright textures
have boon appreciably quelled in obodlonce
thereto , but Iho array of silks and patterns
is , uuradvciuuro , the finest that has over
been shown.

The regulation winter overcoat will bo cut
considerably larger than last season , In tit
roomy , with ample velvet collar and lly-
fro'il. . The double breasted fronts will bo In
secondary demand , und the kor.ioys , meltons
und other hard , smooth surface heavy goods
will yield precedence to the dull finish fab-
rics. .

The pearl umlrosscil kid is the dull tip sh
glove of ovenlng dress , and although the reg-
ulation

¬

tun walidng glove with wear soon
takiison n dullish look there are extremists
that only huFW.'o' undresioj tan glove.

The nuveltios so called--In trousering *

differs hut slightly from whut has been seen
recently , bui in cut the trousers nro at the
superlative so fur as shapa Is concerned com-
bined with comfort. They are made straight
down not loom nor tight -tho bjttouu. Ho-
llowed

¬

out sllghlly over the Instep.
The correct cutaway the marnlng coat in-

tlio aiximco of the doublo-bro.iitod frouk - -
Is of dull finish black vicuna , thlbat or rough
worsted , us u matter of fancy. The single
breasted untrlmmed lapel wilt bo cut low-
down It show a L'ood sized scarf and through
tin opening slightly curved off Iho V slmpo-
.I'hero

.

will ha a murliod absence of decora-
tion

¬

In the shuno of billions on sleeve or
braid or extv.i stitching.-

Or.

.

. lilrnoy oiirea uiituvrh , Uoo

PLEASEREAD-
O

_
© Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to bo-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee :

1 Ib. of good coffee costs at least 'Me. , makes 31 half-pint cups.
3 " " " " " therefore 90c. , " 93 . '
I ' "V. H. COCOA" also OOc. , " 1GO " " "

Which is the Cheaper Drink ?
RKTA1L I'ltlOK.-

OO
. J 93 cups of Coffee ,

.ceoli | i r jwuuj.-
AD "* " " ( I60 "V.H.Cocoa !

X ,5 . . . . J . . Solil by every Oroter. in

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.
The slight clmngo In the weather 1ms crowded our THREE CA-

PACIOUS

¬

FLOORS with nnxlous lookers nnd ongor buyers-

.Wo'ro

.

amply proptirotl for the rush with WELL MADE CLOTH-
ING

¬

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Hundreds of .Jin's
'

Stilts
FRESH FROM OUR TAILORS , embracing nil now fabrics anil

designs , prices ranging from

$10 to 35.
you might as well buy a suit that fits,

Hundreds of Men's
'

Overcoats
Mtido up with every euro , nnd In all the prevailing styles and tox-

lurcH , not n garment in the ontlro lot but would grace tiTsrowncd-

liottd , with prices ranging from

$10 to 40.
Hundreds of natty little Knee Pant-

Suits $2 and up.
Hundreds of Boys' Long Pant Suits ,

our make , $4 , $5 and 6.
It's no trouble to tit the boys , and no trouble for parents to buy at
such

prices.'s' FtnisMngs and Hats
You might aonroh the east and west and not succeed In finding the

variety , style and enormous quantity embraced in our Iny out for
the Full and Winter. Prices for llrst quality goods no higher
than paid elsewhere for no name qualities.

( When you cnmo in , ask to bo shown over our throe lloors. )

Reliable Clothiers ,

J Southwest Cor. 15th & Douglas
Send for catalogue.

OPEN 8 1J. M. ISVISNINGS ,

CHICHESTEH-S Etiaucii. RED CROSS BRAND

$
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Tliflonlj Snff , Sure , nrlrtliulti rill for i.lnf.uillc

.* . auk DruztUt fur CMchitter't AVigff.A Diamonit llrtind III ItiMl anil (told tnrUlllo
boif alnl with blue ribbon. Tc.Vo n other Ulnil. Ktfutt Sulttitutwnt and Imitiitttni.
All pill. Ill pMUboird tainplnli r ptriare| dunirrroii * rnuntrrrrlln. AtUriKsl.li or > rniJo. lo > l nip for p rtlc l ri , mllmniilili. nnrt "Iti-llcf lor l.n.lle. , " Inlrtltr , br return %IU
10l ) Trktlmool >Il.

.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL Co. , Mii ll n Nniiui

Mold by ull Locnl llraffultl * 1A-

HEALTHFUL. DELICIOUS.-
STRENGTHENING.

.
. DEVELOPING.-

Mink'
.

In all flavor ! ) . Cheaper tlian tlic best
randy , tliat ruins your health. This SANITARY

hi'liiyourillKostlon. round yonrface ,
mnkeyniirclit'uks rosy , slrenuthtMi your ncrvos ,

and fin lily you agaliist attacks of disrates. It
prevents wrinkles nnd develops the Inist. Her-
oiiiniciidctl

-

liy leading physlela > s. IT is NOT A
PATENT MEDICINE, BUT A HEALTHY FOOD.-
It

.
inaUes inedieliiu fnr dlspupsla , nurvous hcail-

ache , and also face Meachos , unnecessary. Try
It and you never usu any other candy. One
iiound liox SI ; six pounds lor S.1 : prepaid.
Shipped In any addi-cs . Send ? l for .sample
pound liox. with all information , lo SANITARY
CANDY Co. , 3O9 CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE

¬
BUILDINQ , CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.-

At.'lONIMNK

.

MICHOIll ! K1I.1KII It KIDD'S ( HKM-
KHAUICATOIl - Cures nil iltsoiioi uucuuso U kill ,
lliu lulcrubo or crm. I'nc up anil rot-jllcd In $ '.' . ( I
mill 15 sizes , tlio latter 21 $ callon ? . Sent nnrwlmra
prep ilil on ivcelpt of prlcil or C. O. > . Wuliiuoit-
Kiinninteo tu cure. Tliu iiulilln trail. anil lob-
lioin

-
Hiipplli'd hy tlio Kln.ilpr DruK Coiupun * .

Oiuiihn ; C. A. Mrlfhor , Itownnl Myort not !. J-

Siykom. . South Unuiliu ; A. I ) . Poster itiul M. I-
1Kllli , Council lllu'.-

H.N.

.

M RUDDY. , ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
"Id South Mill St , 1'iirnain St. Tlioiitiir.

EYES TESTED FKEE
lasses nit I'd to remedy all deft-uH of uvu-
Kht.

-
. SI eel hpeetaelub uf Kuurantuod iiiallty|

and up.
Solid ( iolil Spcctuulivs ninl Hye lussoi1
and tiWiiril.| ) Oci'nllstV piuscrl pllotm fo

tilled corrcolly .S'uno' day u s rrcrlvud.
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN EYES INSERTED

LoDuc'a Periodical Pills.
The I'rcni'li runu'ily nets directly upon tlio-

Kener.it He organs and cures suppression of thu-
ini'iibo. . f'Jor three for $j. and IMIII lin inallcil.
Should nollin iiseddiii'lni ; proiminuy. Jolilnirs ,

driiKKlstHund tlio public Hiiipllod| by Uooilinun-
Dru l'o. , Oniah-

.t.TO

.

BOYS AMD GBRLS
under 13 this Dlcyclo FREE !

We will sire away arya niiniUr of Him Ucycltt to Ixiyi-

n. . | Klti. under en ry i"a.y nmjilloni. * vrlufH-

irattliKhn. . wilh cWtnl ilM runt U"t | . *I I ruUm lire. ,

irulrmi m liarJ w UU lcuiiol irllif . Mjuiuwt lo nnr ,

IncliMi ilel cranl. , Inurlolln intli'l
flirowi tni'it ftiirlr rniiuilot , wllh 1'I Iniinulnjw. Kadi-

niachln i* ut | li l * Uh * °°1ltl'v lllh lntotlM. l>iu l In
. . . * uf ( oiluAtf sol.lor ) tlioluarktt fttfflj'W.' H lia botu

i'-fw i oJlTuMli. . ! IMI. o.. tv.l. ,
}

11,1 , Mm.-
mrnlout.ua

-

. u-i.l tiii. n.l llli.ni.lxoil full | rlicul i-

r'tuiiiLv nuil. AMeu * . ttin: tio. .
I t'l' Hril llurio h CMi-4o , II-

Ioii

Mention Omahn Uoo.

<.- < , tllt'ft rtii if l
cured In 2 days hy the Kronen Remedy entit-
led

¬

tlm KINO It dissolves nRiiliiHt and Is all-
Horhod

-
Into the Inlliuned parts. Will refund

money If It dou.i nut uure. or eiiutes htrlvluru.-
Juntlumun

.

( , liuru U u rnlluolu nrllele. {.I A-

pnokiiKu , or L' for f.'i per mult projmld. McUor-
mli'k

-

A: Lund. Onuili.i.
hllTFIT KnrbooTtJiMWflHTED-

IflDY

, . | | , | , , , , verj
'luirtfO l' i' Out-

fit , no n.VM Tun ; on nil
b ( ikHoriloM'il. No liivcBlmcnt ro-

nil llborulAGENTS.liomnilu s fflntlriK _ .
If unjr. nniiiu anil nuuibvrof txiuk-

aJioldotc. . N , D THOMPSON PUB CO , , ST. lOUIJ. M-

O.KIIID'8

.

QUICK TOOTH A HKAIMCIIK I'ACIIKTh-
In tlio only remoilj tlntt rvllKfui tuulincliiliumt -

nrhuaiiil neuralitlu U U tlm thrni oit. 21 iliiift fur
Me , M tiurkH H. NulllHT imwilcr , ll'iuM.' i lll nor lint
nnuc. It l tha iuu > t utmmhlu in tnku. Wu wnr-
runt llil rcniHHlluulfu natUfuctlun Can INI iimllixl-
rvlnll uf Luillu l.u llo nd ( juodinunllruu Co. O'uu-
hi.

' -

.

SOCIETY LADY

Indorses and Recommends Mmc.-

A.

.

. Ruppert's World-Renowned

Face IMcach Publicly

AT A NEWPORT BBOBPTION ,

"Iran nllrltnilu thu I'i'rfL''liicss' of my cmiiploilon-
Milily to.M.MK. A. ItUI'l'KUTti KACK III.HACII. "
Tut abuvo wiinl WITH iimki'ii clearly unit In H tonu-
luiul vniiuuli to I'D liuunl hy ninny ot tlioiit pruiunt at-
u fnruinl ruccplluii Klvtin hy u prii.inlnontHouloty luily-
nf Nuw Vnrkat ln'r Niipnrtiottuiuliiitiuiiiitli; ,

Thu xpi'iikur H wo I mill fiivoriihly kninvn na n ehui'r *

f id Klver to niiuir worthy cituiot. Tlilauntliunblu luily
hut expretxeil In Mouls what ninny tlioiiNuailM uioru-
uin oiHlnrsn. T. u munt of MMB. A. lllIl'l'KUTHK-
ACI. . HUCA.n IH uoiiuu'itloiiuili Its hiiitnloiiiio-i-i
hits hoon provi'iit 11. prlcu io reiittoiinlilu whim the
Itnoil It iicccnull-lic| i IH uiniHlileiiiil. Many liiiuulnu
Unit only the rlrh ciin ulToul tu n u thin | iri' | rii'
linn ; llilH liiiprcs.iluii | nnllrely without fminilimoii.-
I'ACII

.
: iHiinieillcInu within thu rcui'liof nil ,

u uu n , not n cuAinvtlu to cover up , hut It lliuruuKhly-
ii riiillfiiti thu bluiiilHhci uiitlrulyi fri'Cklui , moth ,

tun. iilmpli'9 , hhKjklu'ii'l.H und ull forum of tikhi din *

eiisoi > U'hl to It iiilokly| ; It duv not tukumijnthxlo-
proritllH onto toy , hut only n lv r ilujmnru ruqulrud to-

tltnw* HH wondortiil | ir iporly.l-

lH
.

U lit f J pur bottle , which In ninny ciiaui | i n-

nndcum , alwnyn i huw hnprovrmont , or 3 botthi *

tu iinlly ruiiilrud| to clour thu ioinilo; | linl.) ) . I cur-
llully

-

Invlloiitlli'riiiiii'lwIiliirt'Hi'iilloL'lii-h' n copy of-

my fMiniHis hook "HOW TO III ! IlMAUTlFin , . " 1C

yon ciiiiniit dill nonilti i'1'lilnpinlivainiinl will mull It to
run linmi'dlnti'ly. TliO' llvlnu nt u dlntiincii I nund-
ny PAOK lll.BAUII to promptly un rt'fi'lpt of ordor.

All pui-KiiKdn nru puckud In philn uruppur. truu from
ihMTVIltlOII.

MMB. A. IU7PPERT ,

O Bust 14th Street , Now York.

Omnlni luilk'H cim Ket my prt'imrntlon nnd K0od $

Yom my TupruHonlntlvo ,

MKS. J. BENSON ,

21O South ISthStreot ,

OMAHA. NMB.lT-

O

.

remedy fur thaaborodluiu ; byltii-
ikii tlmiiunilii i't env a uf thu wuralklnd nnJ cif lonut-
amliOK( IUTO Ixon o'inxl , luilocd mi ttronz 11 my filtli-

lu UK Kfficacy , that I will > nit Two liiiTTLtH xutr.witli
a VAI.UAIU.KTUI'.ATIHK on ttil > diMnnatDanyiuf.-
ferer

.
who will nvndmstuiir KiptmumiKj 1O. ftdilruu.-

r.
.

. A. Hlociini , , V. , 181 1'niirl Hi. , N. V.

UNION D POT HOTEL.
Corner lUtt! and MIIHOII KtruoH

Now hiillitlriK , no * furnliuru. uvvry III nt lint
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